The Japanese spiny lobster, Panulirus joponicus (von Siebold, 1824 Jqponlcus.
penicillatus (Olivier, 1791) ]. Although Minagawa (1990) found that the number of setae on the proximal segment of the maxilla is diifferent among reared larvae of these species, this character has not been used for identMcation in naturally collected samples because their fragility makes it impractical. Matsuda (2005) re- cently confirmed that these setae are usefu1 for identification only in stages earlier than the stage-V phyllosoma, based on larvae reared in the laboratory. The ratio of cephalic to thoracic width has often been used for identification (e,g,, Murano 1971) , but this ratio is only effbctive for larvae later than stage VII (Matsuda 2005 (Fabricius, 1798) , P, vensicolor (Latreille, 1804) , and P. homarus homarus (Linnaeus, 1758) . All were adults except for two juvenile specimens, one each of P. joponicus and P. penicillatus. To extract the interspecific variation as much as possible, we observed many specimens of P. Heuristic searches resulted in a single ML tree (-Ln=6452.85192; Fig. 3 (1967) , and demonstration of the validity of these groups is still beyond the present research of our molecular studies.
Our present analysis, which included the recently described species P, brun- 
